January 15 through February 26
   Tess Cook, painting
   Larry Revoir, ceramics
   Grant Fuhst, paintings (Park Gallery)
Opening Reception January 15; Gallery Stroll February 19

March 4 through April 15
   Martin Novak, digital prints
   Frank McEntire and Jody Plant, assemblage
   Una Pett, mixed media on paper
Opening Reception, March 4; Gallery Strolls March 18, April 15

April 22 through June 10
   Lewis Crawford, pigment print and ink
   Jim Jacobs, Brian Snapp, Mary Ann Webster, sculpture
Opening reception April 22; Gallery Stroll May 20

June 17 through August 5
   Colour Maisch and Gary Vlasic, installation
Opening Reception June 17; Gallery Stroll July 15

August 12 through September 23
   Artists of Utah 35 x 35 Exhibition
Opening Reception August 12; Gallery Strolls August 19, Sept. 16

September 30 through November 19
   Benny van der Wal, photography
   Lexi Johnson, installation
Opening Reception Sept. 30; Gallery Strolls October 21, November 18

December 1 through December 18
   33rd Annual Holiday Craft Market
   Gallery Stroll December 1